Tianjin Juilliard School
In-Person Campus Tour

Visitor Guidelines
1. You will enter the campus from the EAST gate. Please bring a valid ID with you. You will
need to check in with the security desk after meeting the admissions office staff at the
gate. You will not be permitted to enter the campus without valid ID.
2. You must have a GREEN Tianjin Health Code with a body temperature lower than
37.2℃ to be able to enter the campus. Please wear a MASK during the entire event.
3. Please follow the security policy and instruction of The Tianjin Juilliard School and
accept the security check if necessary.
4. Our campus is only one block away from the Binhai High-Speed Railway Station.
Visitors from Beijing and Tianjin downtown can take a train directly to the station and
walk to the campus. There is also a public parking lot to the north of the campus if you
are driving here.
5. You will need to keep your “Guest” sticker that will be given out upon signing-in as a
ticket to the event.
6. It is prohibited to take dangerous articles into school buildings. Do not smoking inside of
school buildings or use anything that might produce fire. In case of any emergency,
please exit the school building according to the instruction of school safety officer.
Special Attention
Please DO NOT record video, audio, or take pictures of any classes or performances of
the day. Any use of video or sound recording equipment in The Tianjin Juilliard School
class and performance spaces must be approved by the administration in advance. All
recordings from The Tianjin Juilliard School's performance spaces are copyrighted.

天津茱莉亚学院
校园参观活动

访客须知

1. 所有来访者将统一由学院东门登记入校。请随身携带有效身份证件，未携带证件
者将无法入校。活动当日，招生办公室工作人员将在东门入口处与您汇合，随后至
安保处登记信息以入校。

2. 活动参与者的体温必须不高于 37.2℃、并持有绿色天津健康码。请您在活动期间
全程佩戴口罩。
3. 请遵守校园安全政策。必要时，请配合接受安全检查。
4. 我们的校园距离滨海高铁站只有一个街区的距离。来自北京和天津市区的访客可
以乘坐火车/高铁直接前往此车站，然后步行到校园。如果您准备驾车前往学校，
校园北面设有公共停车场可以供您使用。
5. 请务必保留好签到时发放的“Guest”贴纸作为特别活动入场凭证。

6. 严禁携带危险物品，建筑物内严禁吸烟，禁止使用明火。如发生任何紧急情况，请
按照安保人员的指引有序撤离。

特别提醒
请勿对当天观摩的课程、观看的演出进行录音、录像或拍照。对天津茱莉亚学院
校园内的演出进行的录音录像，须提前得到相关部门的批准。所有天津茱莉亚学院
内的演出录音均受版权保护。

